
Cheyenne Wyo. March 13, 1888

Mrs. J obn A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Wife Lizzie

I did not receive a letter from you tor
three days and would very much like to know what is
the matter, if you are tired of writing say eo & I
will try & get tired myself if I can

I think we can start for Sandusky a week
from next Saturday if' nothing happens so you can stop
writing a week from tomorrow the 14/88 having no
news I will close

Yours

John A



Cheyenne Wy March 14 ,1888

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio..

Dearest Lizzie:: . \

I received two letters today whichpleased me
very much but you say nothing of: the cause of: you not
writin.g. I did not get a letter of you of March 8th &
9th. do not know wmt is the reason, mail perhaps got
lost. we will get done here just the time I have promised
and all the men will go east just that time if nothing
happens I will go to Salt Lake City if I possibly can
so I will be home 2 or three days later, of course this
may not be for certain. but want to go very much if I can.
If: you have such a terrible life I dont see why you did
not tell me before this if you are not welcome there
any more I think there are other places that you can 1
live without such terrible thin.gs to happen. as you say
if you are not treated just at home tell me & I will see
that you have Just for I will not have any one abuse you
If I can help it. If your father does not treat you'
like a Daughter or want you at the house tell me of it
& I willwrite him a letter in. plain. Dutch that will make
him think that he would like to treat you like a Daughter
1£ he could.

Having no news of any importance only that
you give an account of yourself I will close hoping
you to be a little more regular

ManyKH&S
Yours
John A

.
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Cheyenne Wyo March 17 1888

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

~ Dearest Lizzie:

I received your kind & welcome letter this
evening and was very glad to hear from you. I am well
& glad to hear you are the same, only that I am terrible
homesick and anxious to see you all again I supose in
a week from tonight by this time we will have all our
tickets bought and on the train then I will, be happy when
two days are gone by so as to see Sandusky, but for some
reason I hate to leave Cheyenne I dont know why I am not
very much stuck on the town but I hate to leave it

Mr Nagle wants me to stay here the worst
way & says he will help me in every was that he can
Mrs N. sends her best wishes to you

Many K.H.& S.

Yours John A

Cheyenne Wyo Mch 20 1888

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio..

~ Dear Lizzie::

I received your letter & was glad to hear
from you we are having lots of snow and bad weather.
we will all be finished to go home Saturday if I go to
Salt Lake City you must not be angry with me for I
would like to see it very much if I can work some
skeame to get there without Geo knowing it. Mrs.
Nagle sends her best wishes to you & wishes you were
back again. I will telegraph you when I start for
home

Manny kissis & huggs & squeezes Dear

Yours John A



Cheyenne Wyo 20 Moh 1888

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio . \

My Dearest Lizzie 1

I am neglecting you a little but cant help
it have not been feeling 'Well for the last week have
worked hard and feel it very much. I am sorry Lizzie
that I offended you Dear but will not do it again I
done it all in a Joke, have a little patience and 'We . ,
will be together in a few days

Manny K ---
Manny 11-
ManhUS

.....
&

. ..
Yours John A

Cheyenne Wyo Mar. 21at, 1888

Dear Friend Mrs Feick

I 'Wasvery glad to hear from you again. I
had begain to think you had forgoten me altogeather.
But glad you had not. Weare all well and I am working
in the dining room with Delia. We have not got so many
boarders as 'Whenyou were here. But expect a great rush
this summer I wish you were here withme this summer
again We had such a pleasant time diden't we?, We have
had lovily weather here all winter. Well ever since
that awful cold spell while you were here. last night
we had a fearful blisard But nice and clear and warm this
morning Sam's mother dont come here any more so I dont
know anything how they are getting along. I suppose
your J oMy will be home the first of the week and I know
how pleased you will be. But hope you and Johnny will
come west to live IHa ha that 'WaSa good Joke on you.
it was I who wrote instead of tom and harry. and when I
told the boys about it I thought they 'Would crack their
sides laughing about it. But Of Course it was all fun
I wrote it with my left hand. And Tom thought it was lots
of fun to have you think they were on a spree. Well I
guess I have told you all for this time soo good bye
write soon I know you will feel like shakeing me.
But well for me I am h~. Good bye from your old
Pard
Write soon
Whydont you


